It is difficult to amid becoming pensi\'e and philosophical as this issue goes to press. In man}' \''a}'s it represents a
qlliet but significant watershed in the blit:fhisLOryofDISSOCL-\TION, and an undr.llllalic hilt noteworthy moment in
the history of the study of dissociation and lhc dissociative
db-orders. Six of the eight articles are written by first-time
conuibutors to the litcl'ature of the dissociath"e disorders: a
~\cnth brings to the atlention of English-language readers
il pioneer in the Spanish-language literature of this subject.
rhe remaining article places in print the first gencrall}'a\,lilable structured inteniew for the diagnosis of :\IPD.
That our roung field has atu'acted an increasing number of clinicians and scicntific im·cstigators speaks to its
growth and its \'igor. That the)' ha\·c begun to share their
thoughts, observations, and findings, enriching the literature and stillluhning still fUl"lher contributiom from still
more colleagues, is a cause forcclcbratioll, That instnllllents
Me under de\'elopmcm that will facilirnte the accur.ll.e
identification ofdissociati\'e disorder patients is exceedingly
important.
The late Da\;d Caul and I shared a number of long~tanding pri\atejokes together. One ofthem was a particular
favorite. '\'e used to chuckle mer the thought that one clear
indication that the field had achie\'ed significant growth and
lllaturity would be when we could not recognize the names
of most of the authors and preseillers. We realized that \,'C
were trail-blazers in a largelr uncharted expanse - our
concern was with regard to whether others would consider
those trails worth following. ilnd that terrain worth exploring. inhabiting. and culti\'<\ting. Our jest \\'<\s not in any way
a disparagement of new contributors. Instead. it ackJlo\,·Iedged our a\\areness that when we no longer knew e...eryone
in the field personally, it would signii)' thai the study of the
dissociati\·e disorders was no longer the pro\;nce of a small
group ofindi\'iduals. and had takcn still another cmcial step
illlo the mainstream of the mental health l>rofessions. This
is occurring, slowly but sureI)', We now Gill alllicipatc a
g-rowing llumberofstLldies from an increasingly brge group
of contlibmors who are working in an expanding variety of
settings and stimulating the interest of still further col·
leagues.
I ,..ould like to share some personal reflections that
occurred to me in the course of preparing this issue. Two of
the articles. those by Gra\·es and Taboas-:\Iartinez. speak to
the thorn} problem of the epidemiology of ~IPD. This has
become a cnldal concern as both DS:\'I-IVand ICD-IO are in
the process of development. and increasing numbers of
colleagues arc trying to explore and explain the grm"ing

recognition of this condition, It is essential to document
repeatedly and com'indngl)' lhat the dissociatiYe disorders
and dissociative symptoms are sufficiently widespread that
they deselTe to be included in the dilTerential diagnosis of
the vast m,~ority of patients who present with psychiatric
complaints, How many more patients amicted with these
conditions will remain undiagnosed and inappropriately
treated because clinicians do not have an adequate indc.-.: of
suspicion for the conditions thai the)' suffer? Dr. Crayes·
article speaks e1oqueml)' to this concern.
I \,·ould like to offer a further reflection on the article b)'
Graves. },Iy first major scientific prescnL.'l.tion on MPD, in
1978, concerned the recognition and treatment of ~IPD in
a communit)' mental health center setting, My attempts to
do a similar type of study in the 1970s. both in a community
mental health center and in a general hospital psrchiatric
unit, encountered such formidable obstacles and such
impassioned opposition that the)' had to be abandoned.
Therefore I \'iew the publication oflhis article \,;th particular pleasure,
FurthemlOre, il is necessary to explore and establish the
acmal distribution of the dissociati\'e disorders across geographical boundaries and di\-erse culturcs. The contemporary upsurge in interest in MPD has becn, in the main, a
largely Nonh American phenomenon, I know from discussionsand correspondence with colleagues from many different lands that J\IPD has been identified in a number of
Caribbean. Central American. South American, European,
Mrican. and Asian nalions. as well as in Australia and New
Zealand, 1-I00,·e\·er. for a wide \ariet)' of reasons. these cases
ha\'e not }'ct been published, This perpetuates the errone-ous assumption that MPD is \inuall) a North American
Mcuhure bound spldrome M. an assumption that is deleterious bolh to its scientific stud}' and its recognition in international nomendarnres of disease.
:\Is. Adams' exploration and discussion of the eillsi\·c
inner Self Helper concept is, to the beSt of my recollection.
the first published attempt to initiate the objective study of
a particular personality type. AJthough, as she observes, it is
no more than a beginning. it is a \'el1' good beginning. She
has adroitl)' called to our attention how little sUld)' has }"et
been done \,;tl, reg-Md 10 thc issue of particular personality
trpes. which certainl)"confronts the ther"pist in e\'el1'scssion
\\;th an MPD patient.
Finally, I \,'ould like to comment on tile publication by
Dr. Ross and bis collaborators (Heber. KOrlon, D, Anderson, G. Anderson, and Sarchet) of their structured illten;ew
instrument. A number of such instnJlllents are being de\·el-
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oped and llll{lcl'~oin~fidcl-te'tin~.All \I'ill require eXlensive
a5:>e<;:.mClll and u'>(' h\ indepl:ndenl :>Cil'J1lific inveMigalors
and clinician:. before their ultimate merits can be deter~
mint'll. That tile fidd i, l'lIll'ring a pha:>e in which this is on
lilt' 'erge of occurring b :.mspicioliS indeed. II slill remains
the ca* that tilt' 'tandard mental :>tatu:> examination is;:\ frdil
\ es:>c1 at 1X',t for till.' diagllo:.i.:. of Illl' di:>!>OCiali\e disorders.
Ro~ and Ill'. fellO\1 imestigator:> desene aliI' heart~· congr.uul;:nion... ;md our l"arne...t gr.llimde.
In the micl-1970... \\heni was e\O\h.., ting large numbers
of patil'nb on a regular lx\sis. I began to augment m\'
a:>~':>':>lllellt prucedtll c:' \1 itlt a ,implc thrce CJuc:>tioll module
that inquired abollt cenain manifestations of dissociati\'e
phenomena. I il1lelyie\led l'\en patient who cndorsed one
or more of the-.e item.:. \I'itll a protocol for the idelltification
of ~IPD. This simple :.creening measure allowed mc to
di:.cmcr 25 ~IPD p:nienL<; during the first \ear of its use.
That t,"pc of experience, repealed mall\ limes O\<:,r.
leads me to h.\\·(' a \en posith e regard for the IXpe of elTon
lhat i.:> Il'prc:>Clltcd in lhe \\Oll.. of Ros:> and his colleagues,
and in lhe elTorts ofolher groupsofim'estigalors "'hose work
will become a\-ailable in the near flllure. These insrruments
not onl~ will enhance lhe I'c'>('<lfch :>lUd~ of the dissoc::iati\'c
disorders - Ihe. \I'ill ha\ e a substantial and salubrious
impacl 011 paticnt carc.

Richard P. Kluft. M.D.
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